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           Time and time again in the  
   Old Testament God tells us to remember  
  the great things He has done. How can we  
 remember the faithful things God does? This  
week write down or draw a picture of one way you’ve  
        seen God’s faithfulness displayed in your life.     

This is something   

God did for m
e this week… 

 

 

Where do you think the name  
Niagara Falls came from?  
_______________________________     
No peeking! Go inside to  
discover the answer. 

 

He is faithful. He doesn’t  
do anything wrong. He is  

honest and fair. 
—Deuteronomy 32:4b (NIRV) 
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PARENT’S PART Do the MAP Book with your child. 

jr. episode 5 

 

“ Don’t _____________  
to _______________!”  

 

 

Our God is a faithful God.  
That means you can count on God  
to love you, provide for you and  
be close to you.  

Draw a picture of one thing you can count on happening every day.

What does your name mean? Is the meaning of your name true  
to what you are like as a person? 

We forgot this week’s Compass Point. 
Can you unscramble and put the words  
together to complete this week’s Compass Point?   

G e t  M e m b e r  R e  F o r  

#351 #351 
  The word “Niagara” was derived  

    from the Iroquois Indian word  

“Onguiaahra” meaning “The Strait.” 

Your name ___________________________   

What your name means ______________ 

____________________________ 

____________________________  

 

Niagara Falls has been around a long time, 
but not as long as God. How long has God been 
around? Forever! God has always been here and 
He will always be here. In all that time, God hasn’t changed.

When was the last time you anxiously stayed up all night because you were afraid  
the sun wouldn’t come up?  We don’t worry because we count on the sunrise  
every day.  Just like we can count on the sun, we can count on  
God because He is faithful.  

One of the Hebrew names for God is                                              ,  
which means "The Lord will provide.”  

Jehovah-Jireh 

Can you s
ay  

Jehovah-
Jireh? 

#32#32The deepest part of the Niagara River is just below Niagara Falls. At 170 feet, it is as deep as the height of the Falls above.


